
We Place on Sale
To-da- y

xi

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The

nntereda the FostotHce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

List.
Regular Our

price price
Chronicle and S. T. Triluat $2.50 $1.75

" d Weeklj Oregoiiaa 3.00 2.00
" aad America! Farmer 2.00 1.75
" aad ItClure'i Magazine 3.00 2.25
" aid Tie Detroit Free Press 3.00 2.00
" aid Cosmepolitaa laeaiiat. . . . 3.00 2.25
" aad Prairie Farmer, Caitago . . . 2.50 2.00

aad 3.00 2.00

JLoc&l Advertising;.

10 Ceuva uki line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
ier line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

Telephone No. 1.

MONDAY, - APR 30, 1894

APRIL.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Next Saturday will be the last of the
Smith soirees. '

y Do not foreet the Silent concert at the
M. E. church at 8 p.:m. Tuesday even-
ing.

The river is on a standstill at this
place and fell three inches at Arlington
last night. N

The funeral of Mrs. Christina Wagon-bla- st

took place this afternoon from the
Methodist church.

A letter addressed to Q H. BiggB, care
Chronicle office, will be handed the' owner upon

(

This is the last day for taxes without
costs attached. After tonight those who

. have not paid will be
Some woman in sympathy with the

Coxey army handed up a dressed chicken
to them on their arrival in The Dalles
Saturday. .

The first sale of the season of the new-woo- l

clip was sold to Samuel Wilkinson
from Walter G. Odell, from the Wasco
warehouse. .

We have it on good authority that Mr.
Tony Noltner, an old-tim- e Oregon
journalist of the democratic
is to reopen the Wasco County Sun.

Mr. S. P. M. BriggB has resigned his
position with Pease & Maya to take

y eSect tomorrow, and has accepted a like
situation with A. M. Williams & Co.
His services will begin June 1st. - -- -

A Coxeyite was run over by a Union
Pacific train in lower Pendleton Friday
morning. The poor man was washing a
change of linen under the bridge and
the train, an engine and 30 loaded cars,
passed over.him. ,This ghastly joke is
perpetrated by the Oregonian.

Rev. J. W. Adams called today to say
that there will be a held
in Tygh Valley, beginning
May 24th and will be conducted by j!
W. Adams of Dufur and others. There
will be some able speakers present, and

; a general invitation isextended te.every-- -
one to attend.

Postmaster Nolan joined the return-
ing Coxeyites Saturday night, but de-
serted them at and"drilled"
home. When he boarded the train at
the depot he intended to jump off at the

SHAPES

Cluett, Coon & Go 's
Collars and Cuffs

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Clubbing

ANNOTATIONS.

application.

delinquent.

persuasion,

campmeeting
Thursdayt

Crates'Point

NEW INo

PEASE & MAYS.

Umatilla house but at that point the
train was going about twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The conductor slackened ' the
train and allowed him to get off when
three miles from the city .

General Conditions Good.

Editor Chronicle:
When we go out to observe what Prov-

idence has done for the people of Wasco
county we see the hills carpeted with
the best growth of grass that has been
for years ; all kinds of stock are in good
condition on the range and no loss dur-
ing the winter; the sheepmen report
one of the best lambings for years ; and
the prospect should be the most promis-
ing in the history of the county. But
when we turn on the other side we meet
the face of Satan with the heinous, dis-
torted face of free trade looking our in--

dustry in the face and saying, "you must
surrender your rights in behalf of
Australian and cheap labor countries,
for the great Grover Cleveland says un-
less you can compete with cheap labor
countries you must go to the wall." If
it was not for this crushing Cleveland
policy Waaco county and The Dalles
would see the brightest business season
in the history of the county. But the
people of Oregon are preparing for battle,
and when the June election is passed
the voice of the people of this great state
will show to the world the greatest re-
publican majority ever cast in Oregon.
The people are all educated, standing
ready to vote for protection for American
industries, high price for wheat and
wool and something of still more impor-
tance, maintenance of high wages for all
working clasees- - If the voters claim the
power, then why stand back and allow
some demagogue to lead you to the polls
and make you vote to bring yon down to
the level of pauper labor of foreign land?
Now is the time to open your eyes and
say, I am an American citizen and my
vote must go this year for true American
principle first, last and all the time, and
when every man votes for his own in-
terest he votes for the interest of his
neighbor, and this grand country of free-
dom, that grants equal rights and suffrage
to all the greatest and grandest country
on the globe. J. C. Murphy.

Teachers' Bzamlnatlon.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this cotmty, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public

at bis office in The Dalles, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock p. m. Wednesday,
May 9th, 1894.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1894.'
Troy Shelly,

County school Supt. Wasco Co, ;

dwtd.

When Baby iras sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. -

Destroy the Pests.
We have a fresh lot of San Juan lime,

the strongest and best for this purpose.
Also sulphur and salt at current rates.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kiner3ly's. - . - .

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish. .

THE CAPTURE.

The Commonweal Army Ban Right Into
a Trap. i

All of Arlington turned out Saturday
evening to see the commonwealers cap-
tured by the Walla Walla troops. The
soldiers marched down the track a quar-
ter of a mile to the lower switch, where
they were posted, a part behind a train
of empty cars on a sidetrack, and the
others behind rocks and sand dunes.
A flagman went down ' the track and
placed torpedoes on it at intervals.
About 6 o'clock the steam of the ap-
proaching train was seen and the shout
went up, ?'There they come." As the
train came up it shut off steam for a.
moment, and it was expected the .army
would not run into the trap; but in a
minute a white cloud arose from the
smokestack, then'tha whistle for the
station sounded. As the train came
nearer American flags were seen waving
from the top of the engine cab.

In a moment the red flag was wik ly
waved by the flagman, and the engineer
answered with short blasts of the whistle.
Then the torpedoes exploded in rapid
succession, and as the train slowed down
the soldiers rushed from their hiding
places and there was an ominous click-
ing of gunlocks. A sargeant and three
men with loaded arms boarded the en-
gine, and Engineer Ollie Barrett gladly
gave them charge of it. As the soldiers
boarded the engine, a half dozen of the

anti-worke- rs jumped from it' with
amazing rapidity. At the. open- - side
doors of the 11 box-car- s the heads of
numbers of the men were visible, and a
number were on the platforms and roof.
Not a man of them was allowed to leave
the cars. Soon the soldiers clambered
on the roofs of the cars and the captured
train was slowly pulled into the station.
As it passed the crowds of citizens, the
anti-worke- rs repeatedly cheered. Reach-
ing the station the soldiers alighted and
guarded their prisoners until Marshal
Grady arrived, at 6:30.

: Marshal Grady and Colonel Com pton
held a short conference. Then the in-
dustrials in the caboose were ordered out,
and it was searched. Marshal Grady
picked out three of its occupants as the
ringleaders and ordered them back in
the caboose, with a cavalryman at each
door. The anti- - workers were then or-
dered out of the cars, stood in line and
searched by the cavalrymen. Three re-
volvers and a miscellaneous collection of
butcher-knive- s, razors and shears were
found and confiscated. After being
searched the men were sent back in the
cars and soldiers put on guard at the
doors. - .

Arrived at Portland, says the Ore-
gonian, the captured train was side-
tracked just opposite the Southern Pa-
cific station on the East Side, and with-
in a stone's throw of where the Calif-
ornia company - of ani-worke- rs had
pitched their camp but ten days ago.
A fresh detachment of soldiers was or-
dered outj and stationed about the cars.
Then the doors were thrown open, and
the prisoners given a breath of fresh air.
Marshal Grady, at once had them "line
np" to, be counted, and to his chagrin
he found but 434, whereas the number
confined at Arlington was 507. Nearly
75 had escaped during the night, proba-
bly by dropping off while the train was
in motion,. Among the missing was
"Major'? Schier.

Fifty-tw- o of the ringleaders were con-
fined in jail and 387 men were guarded
in the box cars. None of them bad lad
anything to eat since leaving Troutdale,
nearly twenty-fou- r hours before. Sheriff

Li

TlEVEf Wears out.
A great labor- - and money-save- r, as it

does awap with the necessity for kind-
ling of any description in starting either
wood or coal fires. It is . always readv
for use, and a most convenient

.
house- -

i ij '
noiu contrivance.

Directions for Use. '
Take a can and put in sufficient coal

oil to cover the lighter, which should re-
main in the oil for three or four min-
utes; Then light with a match and
place in front of or under the grate. If
the blaze goes dfrectly to the fuel, the
fire will be quickly Btarted. Keep the
lighter in the can of oil and it will, al-
ways be' ready for use. '

IlICE, SO CJHHHNTTI

Maier & Benton,
AGENTS FOR THE DALLES. ,

Kelly made arrangements for rations,
enough for three square meals, but the
army were so hungry they consumed the
entire amount at one sitting. At last
accounts they are Still under arrest, and
no definite steps as to their final .dis-

posal have as yet been taken.

PERSONAL MENTION. .

Mr. J. H. McHaley is in the city.
Mayor Paul Kreft is expected home

today. -

Messrs. Louis and S. M. Meeks of
M isier are in the city today.

. Miss Evie. Heppner returned home
from Portland Saturday evening' by
steamer. .

Mrs. George Schultze, (nee Miss Clara
Michaelbach) and two children rame to
the city last evening and will visit
among old acquaintances. -

Mr. Edward Judy of . Centerville,
Wash., made this office a pleasant call
today. Mr. Judy is a large importer of
blooded hogs and has some that are of
the highest grade and register in the
United States. .

Miss Rose Michell returned last night
from a four weeks trip to the Midwinter
fair. She confesses to being happily
disappointed in the fair, and has had a
very pleasant vacation. The Chronicle
is glad to welcome her return.

DIED.'
At the Baptist parsonage Saturday", the

infant son of James and Maud Cameron.
Funeral took place Sunday at Subset
cemetery from the parsonage.

SUNSET COX KNEW HIS MAN.

How the New Yorker Limited the Time
Allowed to Jo Cannon.

Representative Cannon, of Illinois,
recently told a Washington Post man
a good story on himself. It is reminis-
cent of the days when "Sunset", Cox
was in eongress. The New York rep-
resentative had had some things to say
about a citizen of Mr. Cannon's state,
and the Illinois man wanted to defend
his constituent. :

"Will the gentleman from New York
yield to me?" said Mr. Cannon. .

'Certainly," said Mr. Cox. .

"For , how long?" inquired the
speaker.

"As long as the gentleman from Illi-
nois will keep his hands in his
pockets," said Mr. Cox. lauehinirly.

Mr. Cannon accepted the terms and
proceeded with his remarks.' lie ut-
tered just one sentence and a half, and
then his hands, which had been snugly
stuck into his pockets, came out and
were flying' through fhe air like a
couple of windmills.

"Time's up," said Mr. Cox, who knew
his man, and then Mr. Cannon sat
down.

, .Anybody who has seen Mr. Cannon
gesticulate. will appreciate the spirit
with which he tells of his first and ODly
effort to talk without the use of his
arms.

"HOW LICORICE 13 GROWN.
The Plant Becomes Frilly Crown In About

Four Yours. . '

As grown in Pontefract, England,
where three hundred acres are under
cultivation, the plants are grown in
rows and attain a proper size in about
four years. If allowed to grow five
years the root is tough and woody.
During the last tw9 years, the plants
being1 small, potatoes and vegetablei
can be grown between the rows, anc
these are of a superior sort, as th
licorice ground ' is heavily manured
Thc roots extend downward from four
to six feet, and as they .are dug up by
hand the expense is quite an jtem.
The digging takes place in September.
The roots are stored in a cool, place or
packed in hand. They . are next
trimmed of all superfluous shoots and
fibers, which are ground into powder,,
while the root proper is used for its
juice. The buds and runners of the
plant are saved, as it is from these that
new roots are grown and not from
seed.

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
. Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. and Joles Bras.

'

' SPECIAL AGENTS FOR -

Posson " Little Gem" Incubators
and

Come-an- the

-- ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

390 and 394 Second Street,

THE ZDJELLIES, OSC3-03Sr-.

TO STOCCQEfl:- - We. have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Sulphur:, Call before buying.

S2.00 PER KEG.
JK S fc GR'6 "TiT 353.

Great Price Reduction
GENTS' '

YOUTHS'
BOYS

.Good Boys' Suits

Ginghams, Calieos, ffluslins

WILL BE

N.

3 COMMENCING
-- WE WILL

P. s.

0

see

Bee Supplies.

Machine in operation:

-- IN-

GENTS'
J BOYS

from up.

and Overalls, at Prices.

MADE AT

MERCHANDISE

APRIL 5, 1894,0
givf: you- -

N. HARRIS.

Staple papey Dry (Joods,
Boots SIiooq.

GRE

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

AT SLAUGHTER SALE

HARRIS STORE

. Bargains in Men's and Boys' .Clothing.
Bargains in Dress Goods,

. Bargains in Embroidery in Laces.
Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
Bargains in Gents' Furnishing Goods. .

Bargains in Hats and Caps.
Bargains in Gents' Neck-wear- .

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Bargains in Towels and Napkins.

We defy competition, as our prices are the lowest.
--Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers, at 50ey
and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times. ...

GOME AND SEE.

$2.00

Gut

t,xa.c3.

1

THE LATEST BOOKS RECEIVED AT . v
1. C. KlCKEIil'S BOOK AND

. MUSIC STORE.

EDITH LYLE, By Mary J. Holmes.. ........................ ...$ .25
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER, By Rider Haggard..... 1.00
MARCELL A, By Mrs. Humphrey Ward 2 Vol.. ... ...... . i. . 2.00
THE HEAVENLY TWINS, By Sarah Grand .......... l.OO


